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NEWVSBOY CAlERON-'" London 'Tiser I 'Tiser!1 Here you are, sir ! Special dispatch 1 Ait about the Gcnera! Elections to corne off
in Januasy ! "

Sip R. C.-"l Laurier, can this possibly bc authentic?"
NzWsBoy CREIGHTON-" Yah! it s ait a hoax, Mister! The aiti't a word about it in the Emp~ire 1"
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NOTICE
As many people, either thoughtlessly or carcesaly, laite papers tramn the

Post Office regularly for soute finie, and then notlfy the publisbcrs that they
do flot wish ta take themn, thus subjecting the %ublishers tu considerable los,
inasmuch as the papers are sent regularly ta t he addresses In good faith on
the supposition that tbose remnovinc thern framn the Post Office wish ta rocelve
them regularty, lt is rzght tisat we shouId scte what is thc LAW ia tho
Matter.

1. Any persan who regularly rernovea train the Post Office a periodical
publicatioo addresscd to hini, by su doing makes hîrnself in Iaw a subscriber
ta the paper, and i reaponaible ta the pubhishier for its prîc urnit such tine
as aIl arrears arc paid.

2. Refuaing ta take the paper fron t<he Post Office, or requeating the Paît-
master ta return it, or notify'ng the publishers ta discontinue sending it, dues
flot stop the liability of tise persan who bas been regularly receiving it, but
ibis tiability continues nti il arreari are paid.-

A ftst atnd Editop J. W. BzNGans.
Associate Edifor - - - PIIILLIPS Titoidrseu.

- TH r McGtucavy CY-
CLONE. - A disagree-

- ment amongst the
r ench - Canadian fol-

&ý[owers of the Conserva-
Ntivc barmncr bas lcd te

~the partial expasure of
n scandal which appears
te bco f an extensive

'%Z, and serious character.
'Mr. Tarte, ettitor of

Le Canadién, is the child ef Destin>' to %whosc trenchant pen has
been cornitted the task (if emiblazoning the disagrceable miatter te
an interested wvorld, and hce appeara ta lie in possession of enougli
information of an apparentl>' authontic sort ta makze a ver>' thrilling
atory. Sa far as we can gather trom wvhat has aiready appeared in
Le C'anadîen, the charge is that Mr. Thos. McGreevy, a memlber of
tbe Dominion Parliament, bas been guilty of trafficking in Cabinet
screts, with the connivancc of Sir Hlector Langevin, liead of the
Department of Publie Works. To particularize, ie, bas bcen per-
mnittcd te obtain figures and othor details from tenders sont in ta the
Depaxtxnent b>' publie centractars, and these valuable picces et infor-
mation hie bas sold te a favored firm, Lark-in, Cennoliy & Co., for
gond reund sius, whicb have gene pnrtly into bis private pocket and
partly into the Conservative election fond. The circumstantial statc-
ment made b>' Mr. Tarte, strengthened b>' the highly spiced certes.
pondence wbicb bie bas sprcad upon the decket, present a strong
prima acie case, and unless the eminent persans implîcated wisb te
bc understood as pleading guiit>', there is nothing for it. but a thor-
ough investigation by a Parliamentar>' Committee when the 1-leuse
meets. It is epeni>' alleged in Opposition quartera that it is Sir
Jehn's exceeding anxiety te avoid the coming expesure et bis cel-

lee and soprter-n ientally cf his Government-that lias
determinced hMm te brin On the generai electien in Januar>'. The
scandal is flot a particularly ncw ane. The ciood bas in tact been
above the horizon for a couple âf years. It is only naw tbant it has
assumeri the. pertentieus shape of a cyclone, and soems te b. bearing
clown with fatal sweejî upon the Gevernimeat.

SîtNSATIONÀs.-There are ether rossons than thse ene above
alluded te which weuld make it prudent for the Goeorrnent
to spring thse general elcction early. in the New Year, although as
yet there is ne wbispcr of sucb an initention outside et the coluinns or
Opposition papiers, wbose special business it La te kecp thse Reforn
part>' in a slate et wbolesome alacrity. For exampie, there is the
great trade question. Since the passage of the McKinley' Bi, and
cspecially since tbe emphatic repitdiation ef thnt meastire by the výea.
pie ot the United States, this Le mnore of anis îsue than evor. rIte
Geverannent mna> well dread the consequences et delay on ibis q~ues.
tien, fer the campaîgn of education is geing on here alnsost as bniskly
as across the line, wbîch mens that the settled pelicy of the Admin-
istration-tic N. P.-is beund to grow in unliepularity. Aneiher
pewertol argument in tavor of an early appeal te tie country' is Sir
Johin's nattîrally increasing infirmit>'. At thse presenit moment lie bas
vigor eneîîgh ta give his party the fuil beneAit of bis abilit>' as a
leader, lînt there is ne kno,,iing hov ion g that' liap>y condition of
tbings nia>' last. If the sincere wisbes et friend and fýoc alike coîîid
avail, lie wvould nover bc less " fit " tban now, but nature's mandate
must takze precedlence et ail eise. Taking tbese anI oilher censi<lera-
tiens wbich miglst bo mentioned ie accouint, Lt is by ne nîicans
impiossible tbat the generai election is et our door, notwîthstanding
thse Sphinx-like silence efthile Emepire and eîbcr organs.

eý2A OR the information of those who do
flot know-and we have discovered
that there are some of our esteemed
readers who have picked up a wrong
impression on the point-we wish
to say distinctiy that GRip is in
favor of Free Trade, otberwise called
Unrestricted Reciprocit>', with the
United States, if that devoti to be

- ~. wished for consummation can by
any honorable means be achieved.

-~This has no reference to that form
S of Commercial Union which pre-

supposes a joint committee to regu-
late the tariff of the two ceuntries

against the world at large, for such a plan involves a
diminution of our national autenemy. It sîmply meatîs
free, unfettered intercourse between the two countries in
ail matters of trade and commerce. We frankty admit
that the prospect of getting this is slight so long as Protcc-
tive ideas mile the respective governiments, as the-e would
be no means of shutting out foreign imports passing
through-the free territor>' on either side.

BUT we are living in hopes of seeing the davn of a day
ofhetter sense biefore long. L t witl flot be many

years hefore the United States is as much of a F~ree
Trade country as England, Canada ouglit to be so nowv.
Lt would be millions in ber pocket to cease worshîpping
the graven image she has borrowed from Yankeedom,
and reduce lier boasted loyalty to British traditions
and the Old Flag to pra-ctise by adopting the tradc
policy which has done so mach for the mother country.

W TE are by no means alonie in this opinion.- The
VVMontreal Wiltess puts the same idea te rsely in the

following sentences :
There is a tido in the affairs ef mon and nations whici taeon at (lie

flood icads on te fortune. The present is, in view, of evciy EngIish'
man whbo loeka at the question fromt a distance sufficient te sec it inI
its proper perspective, tise heur et Canada's oppertunity. B>' the
immediate adoption of a Free Trade polîcy a large proportion of thte
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,,ret commerce of the world would commence ta flow through her

chnes. But Canada is joined ta ber American iclals, and will
cling to thcma until the United States hersoîf knocks them down and
takes tbe lead of Canada in Free Trade. The great staît that we
might get by being by somne ycars the 5irst in this field will be lost

W ILL Saine one tell us why
Men should willing bc ta <lie

For the righit to freely think and speak,, spealc, spcak,
While, for the right ta trade
Freely, as by nature made,

The masses do flot even date ta squeslc, squeak, squeak?

IT is true that the advocates of Equal Rights are flot
'making a very great stir just noiv, but the Globe is a_

little premature in assuming that the movernent has com-
pletely frizzled out. It is decidedly-and we fear delib-
erately-astray wben it says, "The order ' as you were '
has gone forth from the Tory headquarters an-d the erst-
wlîile Equal Righters have promptly obeyed it. They
are now shouting themselves hoarse in the interest of the
men who ratified the j esuit bill, over which such a hypo-
critical outcry was mnade." We don't hear any particular
shouting just now cither for or against the men who rati-
fied the jesuit bill; but, of course, we don't enjoy the
advantage of owning a tati tower from which ta do our
listeninff.

D ON'T rashly calI lem ugly naines
And Ilerstwhile Equal RZightcrs,"

And Say they baw ta party cdaims
And neyer will bue fighters-

They harried Moîvat it is truc,
Aixj miade thiîîg hot and huniniing,

Sa watt and see'what thcy will <la,
For Jahn A. ' haur is coîning 1

CAl IA TASCHEREAU in a recent pastoralC-1 xpesedthe opinion that noebut Christian men
should be ahlowed taseli liquor. His Eminence is right.
The transforming of pure wholesome boys into bloated
useless wrecks je, as ail must admit, one of the snost
seriaus industries in wvhich men can be employed under
the auspices of a civilized governiment, and it is meet
that such solemn work should only be cornmitted ta the
hands of earnest Christians who have a deep sense -of
their responsibility. If an amendment could be made ta
thue law in accordance with the Cardinal's suggestion vie
tvould, no doubt, have an immediate and widespread
revival of religion amangst our tiquai- dealers,

IIONE but Christian iin"sy rgn
JIN 11Vcs, begarra, that's the plan;

Isn't it a purty business
For a truly piaus mari

Look nt me; I say twva paters
Every time I sell-a drink,

While ench lime I bounice -t bumrmer
I cross mccclf as quick as wvink

N intelligent correspondent in the Globe suggests theA ormation of a Workingmen's club in this city,
inodelled after the institutions in the aid country which
have proved so great a succcss. GRIP ho0pes the sugges-
tion will flot be allowed ta pass unimpraved. Wbat aur
1workingmnen need mast of ail is the *educating influence
Of social intercourse with their fellows. This they are
tenipted ta look for at present in the saloons. These
cluibs in Great Britain have been a great factor in the
Production of the powerful, independent public opinion
which is the glory of that land, and which is so, notice-
ably absent bei-e. Let the experiment be tried by ait
tucans.

B Y Javel did you hear af it, Cholly?A club for the warking clausses,
The fellows who actually labor

And vepwesent the mausses!1
Where they dan wead and gossip

And have their gwog and their pipe,
By jove, don't you know it's cheeky,

For fellows of suÏch a stwipet

To Mhe £ ditor of G is'
SIR,-In GRIs' Of NovOeMber the first, I sec in Commentr an the

Car-taons, that the 7-ïmes, of London, advises Canada ta declare
frankly for Free Trade, and you goa on ta say that it cannot be
doubted that straigbt-out Frc Trade waul bc money in the packets
af the consumers, i.e., the workingmen of Canada and that wu
should af course have ta resart ta direct taxation. Ïday I ask what
you would tax, and alto if it would flot bu butter ta tait the "lvalue
of land," in lieu of anything that labor praducesi Hoping ta re-
ceive an answer in yaur ivide-read palier, r;

Vilôi, . . I rensaîn, yours, etc., A LAsiaRai.

Certainly, sur, that's the very thing we would tax, and
nathing else. A man bas a sacred righit ta ait that he
.podues, and, by the saine token, a community which
/rodtces the rentai value of land bas a sacred right ta it.
Let it go into the public titI, and we can enjay a perpetual
surplus without being really Iltaxed"I at ail.

THE MODEL LACQUEY.
JrAbirs-"l The doctor can't be bei-e, sir, 'e says, for 'ai-f an

haur, sir.*,
IRAscIBLr OLD GENIMESIAN (soUo voce)-" CursB him t'
JEANirs-" Yes, sir. Dod gast his blanketty blank blank-"
IRASCIBLE OLOD GENTLEMAN (in a ziolent rag)-"' Wliat do

you mean, yau rascal, spea<ing in that xvay about my aId fiend
before my very face? "

J RAmES-" You ardered me ta curse 'im, air, didn't you P"

LINES FOR THE TIMES.

N OW tb.it Canadian barlcy can't go in,
We fancy Uncle Sam may think, it qucur

That lie with mncaner stuif muist fill bis skin,
Wliile Brother Bull enjoys the buttcr heur t

The Bird of Freedomi stretchcd his mighty legs,
And eyed the dIuty on Canadian cggs.
"'Child-en," bu shriekcd in ire, Ilit makcs m~e ilI t
What adçîled egg lias hatched this monstrous Bill ?"

Dear ta the pampered tooth af Uncle Sam*
Were savory haked-mneats af Canadian lamb,
Tilt anc McKinley, thinking ta mako dearer
The oId min's dut>', made bis muttan dearer.

CHARLES G. D). RoBERrS
«'KINOCRCPOFi-," Windsor, N.S.
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THE WORD CONTEST MANIA.

TWAS eventide. Without darkness had fallen uponTthe scene whirh wvas consequently unseen, sv
where an electric lanip at. intervals dispelled the glooni.
But within ail was brigbtness and conifort as the famuly
of Mr. Johnson Puslinch gathered around the cheerful
hearth-this is purely metaphorical, as the house was
heated by hot air.

"lAh," said Mr. Puslinch cheerily, Ilnow for a quiet
conifortable evening. I've had s0 many engagements
down town lately that I haven't had an evening at home
for a long tume. It's pleasant to be able to have rest in the
bosom, of one's family."

IlVes, Jolinson," said Mrs Puslincb abstractedly turn-
ing over the leaves of a large volume-" cat."

"What ?" ;sked Puslinch.
Il'Cat fish '-no that won't do. Tbere's no 'h'.

'Cat's paw? '-no. ' Cat-tail.'-yes, that niakes 550."
IlWhat in thie name of goodness are you talking about

cat fish and cat tails ?"
" I wish you wouldn't bother, Johnson. I'm. trying to

see how tnany words I can make out of the letters in
' Ottawa capital of Canada' for a prize of $500 offered by
the HebdomadaZ Hornblowver-and I've on ly about a week
longer to work-' cataconib '-no-' catalepsy '-' cata-
logue '-' catalpa'-ali, that goes "

"lNo it don't, mia," said Miss Eugenie Puslinch. IlIt's
flot English."

"It's in the dictionary anyhow, Eugenie."
But it's Latin."

"Anyhow, nma," said Freddy, " it's a proper nanie, and
proper narr es don't count'

"Nonsense, Freddy. It's the name of a tree."
"Well, isn't the name of a tree a proper namne, pa"
"Why no, niy son," replied Mr. Puslincb.
"Wel1 now that's too bad. l'Il have to go ail over niy

iist again. I'd left out ail themr kindýof names. johnny
Higginbothamn said I was doing it wrong. gfe's worked
it as fur's m 'on the Terraco/tavi/le Tinies word contest
and got 962 wods and ail I could scare up was 641I."

And Freddy began turning over the leaves of the dic-
tionary. Presently he looked up.

"Say, pap."
"What's prefixes and suffixes, pap?"
"Prefixes ? Oli-ah-prefixes-weii they're parts of a

word."
IlYes, but bow do you tell lem ? The rule is that pre-

fixes and suffixes don't count. '
"Well, then, don't count 'emi, that's ail."
"Ves, but fi' instance-' cot, ' that counts a word al

right, but will ' cotter ' do-' Er ' is a prefix, ai n't it ? "
IlWhy, you ought to know better than that, Fred," said

bis sister, " ' er ' is a suffix. "

"It's ail the sanie, neither prefixes nor suffixes count."
"I know that-but what I want to know is if the words

which bas prefixes and suffixes into tbemn goes."
"Why, no," said Mrs. Puslinch.
"Certainiy they do, niother," replied Eugenie. " It's

the prefixes and suffixes theniselves that don't ,count-
the words are ail] right."

"lThen I must have missed a lot," repiied Mrs. Pus
linch. "But I think you're wrong."

"lWhy, niother, you put down 'cat-tail,' just now, and
that isn't ailowabie."

"Why flot ? There's no prefixes or suffixes there."
"No, but it's a compound word-' cat' and ' tail' you

know. Do they allow comipound words, pa? I didn't
put any in the list Of 2,349 words I sent to the Monthly
Grab-Bag."

"lHow do I know if they allow comipound words or
flot ? '

"IWell, pa, I think you'd ought to know a tbing like
that," said Eugenie, looking at Mr. P. reproachfully.

IlLook here," said the head of the family getting up
and niaking for the door, " I thought we were going to
have a nice quiet evening, but I'm heartily sick and tired
of this nonsense about prefixes and suffixes and compound
words and Latin words. What in thunder do I care
whether 'cat-tail' is a suffix or flot ? If you don't know
wby don't you write out the whole blanied dictionary when
you're about it ? I won't be bothe&red out of my life witb
your fool questions."

And he jerked on his overcoat and went off down town
as usual.

A NEW VIEW 0F IT.

W EEDLETRAP-" Are you in favor of compulsory
education, Mrb. Jenniftxr? "

MRS. JENNIFER-" Why certainly, Mr. Weedletrap.
I think it perfectly disgraceful the way tbings are now.
Here I've been trying to get Johnny and Enimie into
scbool for the last six weeks, and they won't admit theni.
Tbey ought to be conipe]led to-of course they should.'

IS COL. DENISON LISTENING ?
Burdette, having returned from a lecturing tour in Canada, was

asked " What about the Annexation -sentimentil" and answered as
follows:

" I find the Liberal party very friendly to their neighbors, but I do
not think there is a tendency toward annexation, as it is popularly
supposed. The Canadians have a great deal of local pride in their
Govei-nment, and I do not think tbey could be induccd to exchange
it for that of the United States. Among the Conservative faction
there even remains some of the old feelin~g against the Vankees."I
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POLIT£ BUT PIRMd.
MERCIR-"1 Most charrning Madlmoiselle, accept the assurance of rny most profound respect ani veneration, but I have quite made

up my mind to trouble your Order no longer with the niedical control of the asylums ; that shall be in the hands of the Government. We
'viii dismiss tbe subject fromn further disc*ussion, if you please. "

THE PLUNKTOWN ANNALS.

(Nuinber Four.)

THE INITIATION 0F TORRID PICKLES, ESQ.

LUNKTOWN society was
j;j good-natured, b ut theret.Y was one man hmPuk

town detested, and that
man was Torrid Pickles,
Esq. -He was certainly
rich and undeniably stingy..
His money was reputed to

N have been made in many
~\ '-r, shady ways; nevertheless,

he succeeded, as such men
do, in pushing himself into
almost every office of trust
and emolument withinI~~II~Ireach, and was altogether

* one of the very biggest of
the Plunktown big-wigs.

But Torrid Pickles had a grief which declined being
assuaged. It was no secret sorrow either; aIl Plunk-
town knew of it. He had been black-balled by every
secret Society whose mystic circle he had tried to enter.
Repeated def eats had flot daunted him, however, and
he was SI clamorously anxious to sustain his public

character by joining any society that could be induced
to accept hlm, but .for a long time no caîl came. There
was one inan, however, who decided that if Torrid Pickles
ambition lay in that direction it should be gratified, and
that if none of the existing organizations would take
Pickles witb its diet, then a society must be formed espeCi-
ally for Pickles.

A report was circulated that a new Society, very haut
ton, called the Royal Tumbly Bugs, bad been organized,
and that Brownson was sccretary. Torrid Pickles heard
-promptly applied to Brownson, was duly notified by
the secretary that he had been accepted, and that on the
following Tuesday at 8 p.m. a cab woul' d cali for hlmi at
his residence to convey hlm blind-folded to the place of
initiation, in accordance with the custom of this very
secret society. The unsuspecting Pickles was feverish
with delighted anxiety.

On Tuesday, Brownson and about a dozen friends
arranged the paraphernalia for initiation in a deserted
warehouse secured for the :purpose in the'slums. The
properties consisted of one' immense block of ice, one
large pitcher of ice water, one pan of suiphur, one can of
luminous paint, six large Chinese gongs, one large sheet
of zinc (for artificial thunder>, six deep-throated hounds
(chosen for their voices). The hounds were smeared
with paint, wbich made them visible in the dark.

At precisely 8.30 a cab drove up, and the candidate
was led blind-folded to the extemporized temple of inys-
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AT NORDHEIMER'S.
CHARMING VOCALIs-" I wish to get a copy of 1 Thy Conse-

crated Cross II Bear.'
MR. H-ast--" Er - ' ConSOCratedl Cross-eyed Ber'- comic

song, 1 presuaie? But J'ln afraid wc havcn't got it. SoId the last
copy yesterday 1 "

tery. His escort whispered in bis ear that it would be
necessary to.disrobe and don a garment appropriate to
the ordeal lié was about to pass through. At this sug-.
gestion ai bis dignity, and hie had an immense stock of
it, took alarm. He wâs assured by his escort that no
one else was present in the disrobing chaniber, but,
being blind-folded, he could flot be sure of that.
Ainidst mutterings of IlWeIl, by thunder!1 This is to
much » etc., hie, however, managed to worry through
the job, and finally stood up, clad only in a red cotton
undershirt and unnientionables, and with these and bis
long whiskers hie was led, still blind-folded, with his
hands tied behind his back, into the lodge room. His
appearance as hie stum bled in, grasping Todkins firmly
by. the Lîand, was so ludicrous, that an outburst of wild
laughter was only prevented by Sethanas shaking bis
glittering trident at the asseinbled Tumbly Bugs.
'lTorrid Pickles! Are you willing to join this our
Order of the Royal Tumbly Bugs?" "I ar," answered
Pickles, wondering what was in front of him, and doing
bis best to speak with such dignity as became his social
standing. "lDo you solemnly swear neyer to divulge
the secrets which may be opened to your wondering
knowledge to night?" IlI do." " lThen prepare to
initiate the candidate into the mysteries of the first
degreel1 Friend, inirediately behind you is placed the
Seat of -Résignation and Faith. The watchword of this
degree is ' Arise!1 be seate41'"1 He promptly sat down.
Bear in mind the fact that bis only clothîng was one
thickness of cotton. The seat was the large square
block of ice already mentioned. For the first second hie
was not quite sure whether hie was sitting on a red-hot
stove or a lump of ice, but the next moment ' he- decided

-that it was ice, cold ice, and with a yell hie leaped th ree
fe -t into the air, only to descend with bis bare fpet on
the bard yellow peas witb wbicb the loor was strewn.
His antics -as. be vainly tried to avoid tbe peas
and free bis- bands and eyes from tbeîr. bandages were

enough to make a mummy yell. He called down impre
cations on bis tormentors, and neyer stopped tili. his
sufferings were ended by sweeping away the peas.
Then lie calrned down and: tried to smile. After a
pause of a few minutes, the voice. apain asked, "ljoes
the candidate still wish to proceed ?' The answer wasin the affirmative. IlYou will please stand erect in
order to learn this new mystery." A Royal Tumbly Bug
now approacbed the quaking victim ftom behind witb
the quart pitcher of ice-water, and, gently drawing back
the top of Pickles' undershirt, poured tbe icy contents
down bis back. He promptly shrivelled up, as you may
bave seen an old kid glove do when tbrown on a bed of
glowing coal. He spoke nlot, hie was too full for speech.
Another pause of two minutes, which seemned an age to
Pickles, and hie was led, with arms stili pinioned, to the
Cave of Sethana. IlTorrid 'Pickles, you now stand at
the final approacli of the dread abode of our liege lord 1
Minions!1 loosen 'the bonds that secure the candidate's
bands!1 Pickles, advance boldly five paces. Then
remove the bandage from your eyes and gaze reverently
upon the Awful Presence!"1 At this moment tbe six
Chinese gongs placed in the various parts of the room
were beaten furiously; peals of mimic thunder were
rolled from the sbeet of zinc; the lights were extin-
guished; savage yells and whoops rent tbe air. The
terrified hounds now gave tongue to the most fearful and
blood-curdling howls. The terror-stricken Pickles,
more dead titan alive, dashed forward, and, tripping, fell
amongst the writhing, struggling miass .of dogs-flesh.
Frantically tearing the bandage from. his eyes, bie strug-
gled to bis feet, bis terror changing to almost absolute
insanity as hie took in bis only visile. surroundings.
Shininig through. the gloom, and not three paces frorn
him, stood the gigantic figure of Sethanas, bis whole
form emitting phosphorescent sparks, a sardonic smile
on bis hideous countenance, the glittering trident in bis
rigbt hand and bis tail firmly grasped in bis left. To
Pickles' over-wrought imagination the wbole place
seemed full of hell-hounds, breathing lire and smoke
and struggling to devour him, wbiist the forces of Babel,
Bedlam and Pandemonium combined to destroy ail

.E:XIT PARNEI.L.
GLAD5rON-" Retire, sir, and send me a clean mans to trepreselt.

a Rigbteous Cause."
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THE THIRD PARTY W[THORAWS EN MASSE.

(Hon. Peter Mitchell ivili flot be a candidate for re-election to the
House of Comrnons. -Ncews itell. ]

LEADER OF TiKE THIRD) PARTY (10 his on/y foWer)-" Corne
on, Pote, inm sick of this! "

His FOLLOWER-"1 Lead on, Sir Peter, where thou goest 1 %vill
go; wliere thou diest I will (lie, and therc will I be buricd! "

sense of hearing. He could stand no more, and, with a
cry of anguish, fell forward in a swoon. * *When he
recovered consciousness, he found himself sitting in a
chair with bis eyes again bandaged. He was imme-
diately assisted to his feet, a heavy bundie tied to 'a
shawl strap was placed in bis right hand, a siate in h is
left, and he was addressed as follows: "'Brother Pickles,
you bave bravely stood the trying ordeal of our Ancient
Order, of which you are now an honored member. The
bundie which bas been placed in your right hand con-
tains that which will prove indispensable to you through
liCe. You are now to be conducted to the Court of
Freedom, where you will stand and slowly count one
huridred, then rernove the bandage frorn your eycs, and
read what is written on the tablet in your loft hand. It
gives the true explanation of the cerernonies through
which you have passed this evening. ]3rother, we sainte
you," Amid three deafening.cheers the now rapidly-
recoverîng brother was led out of the building and the
door closed and locked upon him. Tbe brethren tben
rapidly decamped. After painfully counting the pro-
scribed one hundred, he dropped bis burden (which was
afterwards discovered to contain bis clothes>, and once
more remnoved bis eye-bandage. He found himself in
the open air, in a drizzling rain irnrediately beneath a
flîckering gas lamp. Hastily looking at the fateful siate,
he read with straining eyeballs tbese five words: " Did
you ever get left ?"'

Then did Torrid Pickles, Esq., realize that he, the
Dignified, the Important, the Altogether Great, had
been deceived, fooled and shamefully bamboozled; but,
like the cautious mnr be was, be uttered no sotind that
might give him away, and to -this day the initiation of
Torrid Pickles i's a secret known only to, the members of
that short lived society-"« The Royal Tumbly Bugs."
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THE BRITISH INVESTOR'S SOLILOQUY.
M a uste-upcommunity, of wild-cat szhemes the dupe,
Intad of being in the swlm I find I'm in the soup.

My stocks and bonds and foreign Icans are hall of them N. G.,
Oh, was thcre ever such a most unhicky man as me ?
The bears, arc on the rampage, but the Barings* have gone under,
Oh, tell us how can such things bie without our special wonder?
Oh Uraguay 1 Oh, you're-a.gay decciver, that is plain
I would 1 had my ducats in my pocket back again.

The Argentine Republie in afraid is ail a fake,
(Where is the country anyhow ?) I made a big mistake
When I plankcd the solid rhino down without a singlc groan,
On the pledge of heavy interest upon the latest toan.
The Patagonian Io per cents. -the Micronesian mines-
The Punjaub and lieloochistan projectcd railroad lines,
The Grand United Oriental Exploitation Co.,
Go down in thîs.wild flurr just like nine pins in a row.
There is juat this consolation-that the capital %ve send
To every one-horse country that has schemes on which to spend,
Ign't really genuine money, for our great '4 gold basis plan
Is the niost elastic systemn that's been yet devised by man.

Why, wve merely lend our etredit, for our gold would flot go round
To give our simple borrowvcrs one firthing in the Pound.
Our millions by the hundred which our foreign clients drain
Exist alonc on paper-they are figments of the brain.
'Tis the cunning of the financiers by which a little gold
la beaten thin and mrultiplies itself a thousand-fold-
One littie grain of specie to a bushel of pure wind.
Thns the poor deluded borroiver by usury la skinned.
And so we levy tribute fromn the peoples near andi fîtr,
W/ho neyer seem to realize whint id iots they are,
To pay for credit-mroney loans each wvorker toila andI delves,
But they neyer think of making credit-nsoney for therrselves.

No wonder that sometimes a smash at one felI swoop should take
The profits which have taken us full many years to mnake,
But on the whole we can't complain-our credit stili rernains,
We'll soon forget the present bass in countimg future gains.

DOUBTLESS.

S H-E -' Why are you looking so sad ?HE-" I amn trying to think."
SHEr-' Ah, and tbe disappointînent

eh ?"
saddens you,

HANDY ANDY, OF THE REGINA LEADER.
Sia %joiN-"1 Davin, Davin, 1 neyer expected this cruel stab frorn

yon !"
DAVIN-" But, sir. it's flot ynu, air, it's McKCinley, the Y.Inkée,.

've been showin' upi!"
SIR JOHN-" Truce, Davin ; but if McKinley is an ass for believ-

ing in a high tariff, what arn I-anI what are you?"
DA,.iN-" Begorra, sir, I neyer thought av that t
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OUR DEAR LITTLE INFANT INDUSTRIES.

WINTRY WOES.

S IR WINTAH is heah,
He's awf'iy seveah,

Ris rnannaws aw botd and sa fwee,
H-e fiweezcs my tocs,
And weddens my nase,

As tho' I'd been out on the spwee.

'Tis howid, you know,
To make one look sa;

For weally, well, weally, 1 think
Thse girls will sup)pose,
When wed is my nase,

That Cholly bas taken to dwink.

Why cawn't some fellow
With bwain wipe and inellow,

l3wing out a new sort af a pin?'
A tiny coal-stove-
Yes, that'a it, by jove!

A stove-pin ta weab neath the chin.
NopA LAUGHEP.

POINTERS FOR CANDIDATES.
(BY OUYR OWN COACH.)

* ITRTUE.ii. Who was Bacon ? Ans.. - He

was pi ofinordinate selfishness which could flot
be cured. He took ail bis patron, Essex, s0 generously
gave him, and then grunted most eioquently against hlm
when he was arraigned for high treason. He wrote

-Novurn Organurn, wbich does flot mean the new inîstru-.
ment of the Dominion Organ Company.

2. Give an account of the rise of the English Drama.
Ans.-It rose in the sixteenth century, out of the mud
in the Globe Theatre, on, the baniks of the Thamnes. Lt
flourisbed for three centuries, when it wps killed by

Ignatitis Donnelley,!'who slaughtered WiliShaltespeare
'with a crpytogram.

3. Wbat was the purpose with whicb Coleridge wrote
the «"Ancient Mariner "? .dns.-It was to teaclh people
that sea water is too sait and bitter to drink, as is evident
from the lines:

Water, water everywhere,
Bat flot a drap ta drink.

Lt was an anti-temperance poem, as is evident from the
lines:

Wrater, water everywhere,-
Biet piot a dro ta dtinh.

4. What is your estixnate of Mark Twain ? Ans.-
The best estimate of Mark Twain le to be found in the
fact that Darwin was very fond of reading bis books, but
the " Life of Darwin " states that the celebratcd scientist
suffered from atrophy of the.brain, and, for some years,
could not read any decent literature.

SAUCE FOR THE GOOSE, ETC.

H ANGMAN AT'Yor Ralyor whateverbis naine

as steward of the Sunnyside Boating Club of this city so
soon as his connection with Birchail's taking off was
generaily known-with the approvai of ail right-mninded
people-GRip is in daily expectation of hearing that
others equally responsible for the tragedy have fallcn vic-
tims to social ostracisin. There is no reason why public
odiumn should speciilly attacli to the bangman, while dte
ocher officiais whase acts are equally necessary in order
to bring a murderer to the gailows go free of censure. Lt
would flot be surprising therefore to learn that others
who were prominently instrumental in carrying the law
into effect, bave received such intimations as the follow-

ing :-OTTAWAÀ, Nov. 25, '90.

7b, Sir jon T/onsn iitro/Justice:
IDEAR SiR,-As Secretary of thse jovialist Club I amn instructed

by the directors ta infarm yau that yaur resignatian ai yaur meinber-
ship therein will be acceptcd. YOur refusai ta commute the sentence
af the late Reginaid Birchali renders this course nccessasy, as it is
exceedingiy unpieasant for the members ta have the painful reflectian
farced upan them that should any of thein be sufficiently urifortunatc
ta be sentenýced ta death you would inflexibiy allow the sentence to
bc carried out. Respectfuiliy,

JOSEPH PIcKERSGILL.

TORaNTo, Nov. 2oth.
ToJiedge »Mhon, Toronto:.

.DEAR SiR,-l regret ta have ta infarn yau that at the last mcet-
ing af thse Amateur Gat Raisers Association it was decided by a1
lar and inflitential nsajority ta request you ta sever your connection
WiKsthe saine. We ficel that the presence of a persan in aur midst
wha, in the case af a murder being perpertrated by a fellaw.member,
would caliy consipn hum ta a feian's doom regardiess of the tics of
social intercourse, is not-calctslated ta pramate that abanddn and
esprit de corps so necessry for the aimis we have in view.

1 remain yaarS truly,
SIMON EtINTER,

- - Sec. A. G. B.A.
P. S.-I enclose arder on the treasurer for $1. 32, being the pro-

portion*ai your dues paid in advance for the balance af thse terni.-
S. B.

WOODSTOCKc, Nov. 22, '90.
Slierif FeM,, Woedstack.

SxR'r-I beg ta notify yu that your application for membership i
the Hallowed Order 0fEoteric Champs hua been xefused. Your
conduct as sheriff in the Birchati case would render your admission a1
disgrace ta thse arder. -We have no use for peaple wha heip ta carrY
out t . e law af capital punishinent. Yaurs, etc., P.PI&IK

Grand Imniartal Ink-Slinger H.0. ai E.C.
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THEI IM'GREEVY CYCLONE.
SIR HEICTOR-" It's coming this way, Sir John, but if we can manage tc reach the.( G.eneral Election before it strikes-that's

out only hope 1"
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THE LAST 0F THE SEA SERPENT.

IhM~
T!.

A!4 EXPERr'S OPINION.

T HE somnewhat bumptious persan who inflicts.upon the
readers of the Mail frequent letters over the signature

of IlFairplay Radical " moralizes in the fallowing strain
over Birchali:

IlHere is a man who evidently wouid bave excelied as
a New York reporter, or been head and shoulders above
the average af the editors of sa.called comic jaurnals, yet
who bas travcled the road ta the gailows. In what so called
cornue journal do we sec anything like bis dry bumro?"»

Weii, the writer can fairiy claim ta know something
about humor. A genius who could« conceive and carry-
out the stupendous joke of giving utterance ta the mean-

*est and niost narrow-minded prejudices af fossilized Tory-
ismn over the signature that he adopts is evidently no
novice in the funny business.

ARTISTIC.
BASHT-l And just as he was going to sit down a

« elwpulled techair away and down hecame on
the floor. 0f course everybady laughied. HoRw can 1
depict bis indignation?"

DINGLE-BAT-«' I should think rose madder would be
the most appropriate color ta use."

A MJDERN PROPOSAL.

The tinie hai corne at last 1
But instead of the words expectcd-
111WiIl you be my littie bride? "
He asked her another question-
'At whkçh her hopes ail died.
..WiII you be a sister to me?"
ýShe proudly lifts her head,
..No, 1 won't," sire scornfully answers.
"lAngel nane the dayt"hle sald.

THE CAUSE 0F THE CHANGE.

M RS. OLDGRL-" The coffee we get nowadays cn

MRS. LOVETEA-"l No. The pea-crop bas been poor
of late years, and tbey have ta adulterate it with some-
thing else."

TALK OF THE STREET.

"A N o etikta I've been on friendly terns with

"lWhat new sensation will the Mail strike now,. I won-
der? "-" The idea of Bessey thinking he'd have any
show. Wby, the whole thing's eut and dried."-"l Such
a lovely Turkish rug as 1 bave got for the front parlor."
-Il See Peter Ryan-he's the man to fix it if it can be
done at ail."-" Boustead's a back number."-" Oh,
Bella, do you know wbat George was saying about you
last night? "-"« By the hoiy smoke if thern fellers give it
back ta Frank Smîith they ouglbt to be shot."-" Ves
indeed, Brother -l unter, some insolent scoffer advertises
in the News for missionaries ta convert us.'-" These
Single Taxers have no respect for the clot."-"l Have
you read 1 Casar's Column ? '"-Il I'don't think mucli af
Gips ALMANAC. If they'd have publisbed the piece 1
sent 'emn--" IlYes, Jessie Finkie bas got over 2,000 words
already, ana Miranda Dusenbury has over i8o"
IlAnd the boys ail chipped in and gave Dave: a good
send off."-" Clairns 30,000. of a circulation, does it ?
Oh, tbat's ai guf'-" Oh, yes, it was a swell affair as
far as the crowd went, but the champagne was awfully
poor stuf."-" Says be used to know Bircbali,.but I guess
be's givin' us a stiff "ý-" And the Mulrooneys.were there
and a lot more snobs."-" Keeps.a horse and buggy, eh ?
Better pay bis debts."-" Let's go in here-tbey bave a
free lunch lay out."-" *'Say, Susan, I believe rny b ck
hair's coming don ý4Lit out yesterday owing the
wholesale men five tbousand."-" Can't possibly do it
to.-day. You see the failure af the Barings bas put me in
a tig1ht place."-" Comment ca va ? Il fait froid.-Beg
pardon but since 1 joined' the Cerc/e Paisien Frenchi

*cornes so natural to me."-"'Notce hon' jennie always
looks at berseif in the store windows as she passes ? She's
a conccited tbing."-' Resign is if ? Fwbsat the divil wud
*he reÏign fur ? Sure isn't the 'ristoeracy at the same game
ail tbe fwhile ? "-cc Of course the Col. wouldn't patron ize

*Stanley. He's only. a civilian and Bartellot was an army
man yau know"

LETTING HER DOWN EASY.

THÊY ay I boss my iusband," exclaim .ed afi indig-
natlady.:

"'Then aIl I c an say is that he bas a charming boss,"
replied the diplonial.



A GROWING NR.IGHBORHOOD..
"V ES, sir," said the real estate man, " it's a splendid

! nvestment, I assure you. You'll double your
money in a year."

"lBut I'm afraid it's rather far out," said the victim
dubiously.

IlFar ont! Why, iù's fot six miles from the corner of
Qileen and Yonge !-tbat's nothing nowadays. Might
almost cali it central property, in fact. It's a growing
neighborhood."

IlWell, 1 guess PIII take a couple of lots."

"See bere, you infernal, lying, rascally swindler, l'Il
bave my money back or prosecute you for false pretences.
I went out to see those lots you sold me. Why, it's a
wilderness, sir-a perfect wilderness. Actually a- crop
of ha>' is growing on the street! "

IlAh-just so.' Very fine, luxuriant ha>', too. 1 told
you it was a good growing neighborhood, didn't 1?
What you kickin' about? "

FRATERNAL.
SWEET laughing face, a figure divine,SDressed in the latest-a rnannish <Iesign.

A costume enchanting, style negligé
The shirt Nvas the principal part, by the way.

~ As Nve chiatted so gaîly there came up the
Street

A man cross and frowvning, as rcd as a beet.
He called bcr aside-she clutchcd nt her

dress,
With face fuil of sorrow and eyes of distress.f I~ 'Twas ail explained later-the dear littie

flirt-
Why, he ivas her b,'other, and ihiat ruae his

shir.

ANSWER TO A CORRESPONDENT.

"PETER " thinks of entering the Church, and wants
'to know if it is necessary for a herald of the Gos-

pel to be a mnan of religious zeal.
No, flot now. About things moral and religions a

pastor need flot bother bis head ; hie can take tlsings
easy, and sleep fifteen hours out of the twenty four if hie
lias a mind to. He need flot go into the hedges and
highwiys and poverty.stricken places of the world to
reformi such as hear flot and know flot the Gospel. To
do so was enjoined upon the first preachers of -Christian-
ity, but things have changed since then. In those days
a preacher had to work and preach his own sermons, but
in these days a preacher is not obliged to do either. Hie
can feast on sirloin and other luxuries every day in the
week, and on Sunday pass for his own the productions
of a divine who quit preaching and went to bis reward
fifty years ago. What a young pastor should be most
particular about is biis moustache and dignity. The
former, if duly fostered and attended to, niay improve his
appearance ; the latter may keep people who are prone
to make free with their superiors from asking hlm if hie
Cver chopped cordwood or went bare-footed when a kid.
Then in case hie should make up bis mmid to preach is
own sermons, hie wilI do well to avoid the Sam Jones
style of composition and to approach the Sain Johnson
style as nearly as possible. The Sam Jones style is too
plain and brusque for refined ears. The other Sam's
style is muèh more flond, stylish and euphonious. He
should also use all the long uncommon words that hie
cani. Instead of iaying Ilpeculiarity," bce should sa>'

A *FLYING VISIT.
MR. GttII:

DEAR -Si a,-The British Farmer Delegates visiteri the Niagara
peninsula aftcr the fruit crop vias ail gathered and sold. If the>' had
visited it at the tîne of their one-day's trip to Hamilton, before they
went to the North-West, they wouid have scen the vineyards around
Winona and Grimsby taden wilth the choicest grapes, and fruit
orchards, ditto. Or, if they had stopped over one morning in H-amn-
ilton they wvould have seen on the markcet a sampie of what is pro-
duced around there offntit.-and vegetabies ofthlever> bcst quality.

I thînk an exrcellent caricature could be niade of ths-listening to
the accounts of wvhat had bcan growp», and it might shame some one
who, I think, bas been v'ery rcmiss in the arrangement of their pro-
gramme. 1 rcmain yours trul>', Ms .S

HAMIL.TON, No e5, '90.

"idiosyncras>'" instead of saying "la meeting for con-
versation " hie should say '"conversazione," for Iltaika-
tive " hie should sa>' Ilcolloquial," and so on ad infinitùm.
By observing these rules bis hearers, failing to under-
stand hirn, ma>' corne to think him learncd and profound,
and respect hlm. accordingly. He will also find it expe-
dient to ingratiate biniself witb the dite and respectable,
and aIl sucb as have shanties of their own and don't-
have to take in washing for a living. But with such as.
are poor and bard up, and have to work, hie needn't
bother bis head, for if they *do bappen to go to sheol
when called upon to quit this vale of *tears, mirth and
inelanchol>', luxur>' and squalor, Jay Goulds and house
Iess paupers, mole hulis and Egyptian monuments, they
won't be likely to mindît, anyhow, after being inu;ed to
heat and cold, bardshipý and indifférence, ceaseless toit
and poor pay. But the other class couldn't stand it. So
let hlm save tbem if hie can.

CHOLLV-" It is the unexpected that happens"C CMAPPI-"« Is that so ? Did she accept you?"»
CHOLLY-" No;. but she didn't say she'd be a sister to me."
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I"IONWARD5."I

THis is the title af a new monthly illustrated
paper published by the Meîhodist B3ook Concero
and editcd by Rev. Dr. Withrow. Under the
management of thai progressive gentleman (who
is a linea! descendent af the fellow wbo carricd
that banner wiîh the strange device Up the
Rocky Mountains), the neîv journal will, we
have no douhit, de.5erve its name. It is only 6oa
cents per yeair. GRil' wisbes it success.

LADviES cau buy their Tollet Requisites b>'
mail, and secure city selection at lesa than
country pnces. Thelist embraces Per-
fumes, Pýowders, Cosmetica, Ladies' and
Infants' Brushes, Comnbs, Infants' Sets,
Manicure Sets, Covering Bottles, Fine
Soaps, Rubber Goods, aise Bath-Room and
Sîck-Roorn Supplies. Send for Catalogue
and note discounts. Correspondence solic-
ited. Ail gaods guazanteed. Stuart W.
JohnStan, 287 ]King Street West, corner John
Street, Toronto.

WHEN a girl is in love she always thinks the
young man is perfect, and he agites with ber.

Pansius-«" Éow that little Miss Fitchbhas
improved since tht ivent off ta school !"I
Secundus-"l Ves; she bas the manners af a
shop-girl now."I--Jiige.

THE"- QUEEN " PAYS ALL EXPENSES.
Tas Queen's last "lFree Trip ta Europe

having excited sueh universal interest, the
publishers af that popular magazine affer
another and #zaa.ao extra for expoises, ta the
person sending îhemn the largest list of Eng-
ljsh words constructed froni letters contained
in the tbree words Il British North America"
Additianal prizes, consisting: of Silver Tea
Sets,ChinaDinner Sets,Gold Watcbes,Frencb
Music Boxles, Portiè,re Curtains, Silk Dresses,
Mantel Clocks, and many other useful and
valuable articles will also be awarded in
order af menit. A speclal prize of a Seal
Skin Jacket ta the lady, and a bandsorne
Shetland Pony ta the girl or boy (delivered
free in Canada or United States), sending the
largest lista. Everyone sending a list of not
less than twenty wards will recelve a pires-
ent. Send four 3c. stamps for complete
ruies, illustrated catalogue of prizes, and
sample number af the Quicen..
. Address, Tite Canadian Quecu, Toronto,
Canada.

"WoULD yoD wani ta marry a man with a
title?"I aaked Mildred af Ethel. "O , I don'j
know; if hoe had a title ta several good block,
of business properîy, I shouldn'î mid. "-
Warlitngton Fort.

IN buying Diamonds ard Fine Watchçs
tbis issue of GRI? Invites las readers tc
rail an the well-lcnown firrn af D. H
Cunninghams, 77 Yonge Street, 2 doori
narth of King. Manufacturing ta aider
and a large stock ai unset diamonds.

"Rosa DE MASCUS bas trained hier poodle t4
follow bier at a few -paces distant." IlWha
was lier abject,?" "Sa thai she cati lol
'rýound at the gentlemen without being sus
pected of flirting. "ý-St. joisephk New..

"WAT is a woman's aphere ?" is asked
0f us*by a reader deas,

We are nat sure. but isn't a mouse
The best known woman's fear?

-Boston Trarjeller.

EDITOR (to Reprter)-" Mi. Pennibs, I
musi caution you ta avaid tautol6gy." Re-
porter- Have I used a tautological. expres-
sion, sir?" Il"V es ; in this article you speak
of ' femnale shoppers.' "'-Le.

CATARRH.-We cm radically cure chronic
Catarrh in froin 1 ta 3 inonths. Our Medi-
cated Air treatment can be used by a cbild.
Send for a list of testirnals. Address,
Medicated Inhalation CO., 286 Churcb St.,
Toronto.

"MARIE, I have corne io.night ta ask Yeu
for ýrour hand-I-" "IYou ask for agreat
dca, Mr. Smithcrs." "lOn thc contrary, it
is sucx R very litile one that-"I It is yours,
George, dear."-Neu Yorh Sin..

BEAUTIFUL banda rendered stiîl more
beautiful by using Dyer's Jelly af Cucutnber
and Roses. Try it. Druggists keep it. W.
A. Dyer & Co., Montreal.

"DELIGIITRD ta tacet you ini Iialy, Miss
Benedict." "'Miss ?-eh! You have not heard
Of nymarris ge. I arn on my honeynxoon."
"indeed!1 Where is your busband?" 0,
Ileit him in New York; hie was too busy ta

corne along."I-Ra-ket.

WATSON'S COtIGH Ditors are the beat in
the world for the throat and chest, for the
voice unequalled. R. & T. W. stamped on
eacb drap.

IlWhat i Only married a year and yet you
are sa downcast ! "IlAh, my dear fellow, I
neyer imagined that a wife woul prove such
a costly article!" "Ves, a wifé la a costly
article, that's truc, but then you muat remember
that she lasts a mnan for a preciaus long time."
-Fiegende Blatter.

StE; said that she could rend the:nrind
0f any man alive-shc'd bet it !

And when bie asked the nxaid unkind
To rend bis own, the maid opined

She would if he'd go home and g et it.
-Ne York Heral.

BENGOIUGI i Association Hall, Friday
evening, December 5th. An imitation of
Staley on the Pigmies is ta -be on. of the
Itcma of the programme.

" GEORGE," she cried, aren't you ashamed
of yourself? The ides! tKissing me withoui
my permission I Don't you know that I could
have yenu punished for the iheft?" "«A

*right,' saidhle, kissing lier once more. IlNom~
*I have returned the kiss. If you have me
*arrested for larceny of a kiss I can prsecutg
-YOD for recciving stolen property 1" Botl
*coinplaints werc nolle prcs.red.-Boston Trav

DRAMATIC.
JACOB & SPARROW's.-The Vaidis Sisters

sSpecialty Company furnished the patrons o
*this house with a fine programme last weehc

rand a great business was donc.*

LATEST ISSUES.
t PRISCILLA, a Rustic Dance, suitable fo:
c Military Sehottische, by Carl Martens. 4t

-cents. See me dance, Polka,on Grossm;ith'i

gopular song by Edward Soloinn 5o cents
Jackbu ' Bt, and C. by E. Chesbam

composer ai Lngsboremtan, 5o cents. Ou'
DearOld Home, Bb C and D, b y Michae
Watson. 50 cents. Anglo-Canadlan Musi,
Publishers Association, r3 Richmnond Stree
West, Toronto. .

CABINET Photos $2.00 per dazen at the
Perkîns' studio, 293 Yage Street. One
extra photo mounted on fancy mount vtith
each dozen. Claudy weather as well as
sunshine. J. J. Millikin, successor ta T. E.
Perkins, 293 Y ange Street.

"Now, hark to me," the niother said,
IlThe young men are too wild,
So, lest your heait bc braken,

You mnust steel ii well, my child 1"

"Na need ta steal it," cried the maid,
Her eyes in rapture rolling,

"Your kind advice has corne too late-
My heart's already stalen'

-Bston Traveller.

ADVICE TO ÛOTHERS.

MRS. Wu4SLOW'S *SOOTEING SYRUP
should always be used for children teetbing.
lit soathes the cbild, softens the gurus,
allays ail pain, cures wind colic and is the
best rernedy for diarrhoea. 25c.abottle.

A PRisoNiER in a County Jail ane day sent
for the Jailar and Made Bitter complaint as
t a the Trealment, Saying that bis lied was
Poor, bis fare Bad. and that hie was Obliged
ta Associate with Thieves and Rabbers.

.Weil I well 1"I replled the jailor."I but
wh are you ? I

"Name's Johnson."
"And What are you in bere for?"
"Stealing $ro,ooo. "
"Then by Wbat Right do you complain?"
Because I Stole Enough ta make it an

Object for the Victims ta Compound and let
me out, which they soon will do. These
other Cbaps just Enough to Maire it an ob-
ject ta Prosecute them ta the Full extent of
the Law."

MORAL,
He settled for $8.000, and the victinis of

his Theft begged bis Pardon and hoped they
had not put bum ta too much Trouble.

ISIBERIA " at jacobs Sparrow's Opera
House, week af Dec. ist. "Siberia"I is brin
full af action, the characters are well dxawn,
rand the story itscîf is full af humant intercat,
and the comedy and pathos are sa closcly inter-
woven as ta bring smiles and tears almost rit
the sanie tue. The incidents are exciting and
absorbing enaugh ta e ample opprtunhty
for fine picturesque and mechanical 12eects, and
they are takcn advantage af. As ta mounting,
the scenery used in this production will be the
most elaborate lever used in this play in Chicago,
the entire setting for each act being absolutely
new, and very gorgeous. Always strong, the

1conipsny this season is stronger than ever before
since the original production, and comprises
Miss Adelaide Fitz-Allen as Sara, Maurice
Drew as Nkcolai, Lizzie May hUler, Carrie
Radcliffe, Mildred Meredith, Charles B. Waite,
Frank Drew, J. Hay Cossar, Charles F. oat-

f hold, Arthur-.Howard and J. H. Feris.

IMPORTANTART SALE.
r

Au the Painadaga in 011 Mad Wa*el 00lo6
of 'W. Ir. M. BIEL.319ME will be

SOLD BY PUBLIC AUCTION
Ae the AFART, King $t. East,

tr ON WEDNESDAY, DEC. 3RD,
At 3 o'clock p.m.
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C onfeberatton ZIte
MEAD OFFICEL, TORONTO.

PREiSIDENT,

SIR W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., K.C.M.G.

VICE PREiSIDENTS,

WM. ELLIOT. EDWABD HOOPER.

là., mnc>m OVMER
STRENCTII, NOURISHMENT

ADREFRESHMENT. $1 ,95000<
vigotal cofltains, la oonoeittrated form, aU thai ASSETS AN»D CAPITài

la stimulating enid DOUriahing lu prime lean bioef.

Vigoral la afce t atig ue-% dellous bot drInk BUSINESS IN FORCE,
=me ortrvoer4 t leeba b:okrs t. @189 000,000.4

13K YOLIR OROCER FOR Ir. . K. MACDONALD,

AMOMD. & 80.3 Chisage, Sole Mfrs. . C. eC )Or.n

00

Actuary

miss VEALS'

,par, Youn adi es

50 amnd 52 PÉTER ST., TORONTO.

Mule, Art, Modern Languages, Clanisic,
Mathen>atics, Science, Literature

and Elocudion.

Papila sadyang French and Gesman converse la
those langizages with resident French mnd Germaen
govemeasea.

Primaey, Intersuediate and Advanced CIasset.

Rew Tailos Sy.tem of Drouiacuttlng.

(Lt. Prof. Moodys.>
Teleading system of thehf Pday. Droits direct on the

niaterl Easy te leu..
L .CARTER, Practical-rcs and Monti* Makems

872 Yonge SI., Toronto, 1 Agents wanted.

Impur loo Pays the Largest Profits.. LA1TL Send 50C., 75C., 0o$r0Impure~1 BNIEV forl x 1b.,3lb.3ILbox

et. Livr Complamnt, pesents, EX PRES$
Bilouanoe, Il 9HA EfuU1 of adS~a hAIDIIdneI PJU.itJ SOC N]Y Pussjty guaranteedan

VUIE EIWSrouaPRINTERs prompt delivery. SampleSeroula PRITER lorerssolicited.

H. FY.SH & 00., Confect'nrs, LONDON, ONT.

FIprCtBr PAPER RULERS
Wali Papers, Artlst Nfaterlals, Ete.

Have REMOVE» te 130OKBINDERS
10 SHUTER STREET,

A few doors cast of Yonge Street. Telephone 922.-

u.f geeleLêlm aa& Our Establishment 1s Fittedi Up to
kindohaah Execute

-. .:.... HOFFMANI8

HARM LES IAACU PiRaS-CLA6S
WA- U TIj, BOOK &JOB WORK 40~ BET

fer a box and eaneot hm*O

U;doOtffcIubw* 26 & 28 Front Street West .IL
lm 1 JAMIES GOOD1 & col

TOD UA"PUACTUREMtS Agents, Toronto.

The fanions heavy-bodicd oil for ail machinery. Made only by

MoO QC)lL :BECS & 00..rzC)MZC MT0RQ ?(D.
Those who Use fi Once Use it Always. ____________________

MoCOL'S RNOWND CYIND~ OILJUST THE T»HIPIO. I
Has few if any equals in America for enginie clinders. The finest Iubricating, harnes DL

tanners? cil Aic oi'p Lardine. Comfortable.

'f0 TUB EPITOE:--Pleàae inferm jour rendors that 1 bave a positive remedy for the
above named disease. By its tlmely use thotssands et hopeless cases have been permassently ced.
1 shalt ha lad te tend teWc botties of zay remedy MtEE tg any of your readera who h.=econ

.Uiolltyflan=metR Bxsest and PestOffice Address. Rispec"yui,. P. SLoOUm,b6,1 Wet delidaBt. rRONTO, ONTAIO.

DURABLE.

Ladies, titis cut represtots our "lOxford Tii.
Perfect in, Fit. and the Latest Style.

87 aund 89 Ring St. East, Toronto.
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CHRONNO COUGan Now!
For If Yeui do Dlot Il may become Cfin.

amio.Fo Coas»plioi, Scrofittr,

thMere Osn tt

SCOTTS l
EMULSIONý
0f Pure Cod Liver 011 ind

HYPOPHOSPHIlES

It la almoat as paletable a.s milk. Par(<
botter than oithar 80-callcd Emulgions.
À wonderful fleash prod]ucer.

SCOTT'S EMULSION
i paet «P in a salknoss coio rper ,
stire andt gelte els.Sjtb i
Dm<s!cs est s0<'. api 41.0

SCOTT & ]HOWN~E, Belleville.

CO.4L ANI) WOOD.

CONGER COLL COMPA NY.
Main Office- King Street Rat.

C. C0. POM)jfE BO y,
The White Stor. 49 Kinsg Street West.

piRoVIDENT LIFE AD LIVE STOCK
.ASSOCIATION <Inocorated>.

Home Offles, 43 Queoll St. B., Toronto, Casi.

lu the Lite Deparlssen this Association irides
ndemITy fer siclceessand accident, and auit ndel

asitac te the relatives of deceased usembers at
ternia avaitable te i]. lu the Live Stockment. two-thirds indteninty for Iois of Live S.27te
its meobers. Sand for prospectuses, daim pald etc.

WILLIAM JONIES, M.naginag Director.

CADDY-"1 It's gettin' ôrful cold, Mike."
M'IKE-" Oh, iC's nawthin'; why, V've scen six wecks of frost in the month of Nôvembler.'

DR. A. F. WEBSTER. Dental Surgeon. GoldMedallist ini Pructical Dentistry R.C.D.S
Offce: N. E. Cor. Yoie o% aud BLOI.

Over Landces Drng Store. TORONTO.

lIT . FIEGUEON, Ca r yr

el~ BIay St., C r onerMlide, Toronto,
jobleig of Ili Icinda promPtly attended te. Printer,

and Engravers' Jobbing a Specialty.

SUPEEFLJOUS SAME Wsne Markts (Naevi)-S olessand &Il ficial blemishes, permanently re
moved by EIecteyi DR. FOSTER, Electriolan,
Ycnge StreetMakt

J.W. Le FORSTER.
" Pupi 01 Mons. Boguereau.

Portraits a Speciaky.

STUDio--Si King Street East, Toronto.

MR. HAMILTON MACCARTHY. R.C.A.,MSCULPTOR, (ormerly, of London, Engana,
'Under Royal Europeun Patronage, Portrait-Bust'.
Statuettes sud Monuments. Bronze, Marbie, Terra
Cot STunio, New Buildings, LoznbardSt.,Torcnîo.

MR. TOAS MOWBRAV,

lu Stone and Wood.

Registecred Traie Mark-.

NOTE THE-STYLE.
The Basf Soot in the tiy

for the Pr/ce,
Prom $1.40 up. In j SIzes.

2446For cesntsBy and

5YOIGE9!si y Yo .tbeS
Made by us.

e. - \ li. WVEST L P

A ALEXANDER McK<ENZIr WESTWOOD,

Weddngs and Funes'als a Spectity.

TO THE PUBLIC.
istry is Arnand', Hair Restorer.

Sensational discevery. le differs
estireîy trom any hair restoier
existing. It wil I restere groy
fuir te its original colore beauty
and sofres. t is notas dia,
and willront oif orinjure the skin

rceet Mr cseOa in . r eus
drap. gasse or any h air re.

atrrs aye more or less injurisus
te th. rm and heaîîh, oili and

stcycomin ieslos. and are fla
od,~r Aznsnd's reC with a very implersant
od4r Armýas R esterer is fret of aIl these un-

plaat drns rv $9 a bottie or 6 botiles $5s
4enma wauted ar tIsecountry

Lftoraos~4O7,n 0 St, Torono
J.rne e i~sade ProçriCtSf.
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W. H. STONE, u
UNDERTAKER1

lYs open%~

Telephone 932.-1349 r«94U Si. 1 opp. £lm .5e,.

«« AIX, it's little Oi'it iver git into thern boots titi Oi've hall themn on a day or two."

-flce *+THE+

WRITING MACHINIE.
<Latest production of G. W. N. Voist, tise inventer of

the «"Reington ' and l' Caligraph " machines.)

PROOF Or BIPERIoaITy.

The sale of thse Yoat now exceeda that or
aniy othcr machine.

Challenages the world fer speed.
Faàt work doea not impair lias beantftul

worit
Type-arma teateil to lest ovor 30 years.
14o rlbbona, ablftau agirai. apringu or

Ballet~~1s Pertab o, oigeliess, Perfect.
sent on apobUn

Operators aupplie.
GXHERAL AGENTS

lulu"W »MR 3R qf .
46 Adeluide Si. Etist, Toôronto.

L.aw and Cocicciai Stationtrs, Lithographers,

etc., Writing Machine Paptrs and General Supplie&.

1 NICE ILAS FRESENT.
1 ili give a new. latesI. improvede NO. 2 POtntng.

ton Standard Typewriter inlaid %vitis pearl ta
an, persois furnishing proof that tise inventais- of the
Rtemington have since p.iced an oiher machine on
th. .raket. lishe supertorlty of the Remington over
«Il rathers is attested by the tact that we are manutic-
talriez

OVER 100 MACHINES PEI? DAY.

GEORGE BENGOUGH,
4 Adelaide Street West, - Téroçto.

I CURE FIT!
pie th grtrale S MEA A RADIO

Epupy or FaII.ng.billne a life-long
lworoet case&. Because others have falled ta no
Once for a treatisand a Free bottis of my
Pott Office. St costs yon nothing for a trIal, au
111O. BgeWuh Offiee, a» UIS ADELAII

D R. J. FRANKC ADAMS,D EXTIS Z,

Are
You
Interested
In
The
Purehase
0f a Typewriter?

325 COLLILGE ST. near Spadion. - TORONTO
TelephOnt 2278. The

r ATNTS Hammond

Obtained in Canada, United States, ci TheO
Great Britain and ailiForeign Countries. Reputation
Advice on Patent Laws. Information Or0
on Patents given on application. Turning o

FETH3EISTONKAUGHR & CO., Out
Solicitors of Patents, The Best W0pik.

Camad<iau Baeilli of Commerce Bt4iditng,.

(2nd lner.) TORONTO. HIAMMOND TypEcW]RITIER COXPArýy,
45 Adelaide Street East, Toronto.PAETT. W. NEsS, 644 Cra'! St.. otel

Procured in Canada, England, UJnited -________________

States, France, Germany, Austria,
Belgium and ini ail other countries of

F the wnrld. oewnsLts nriSfr
Fuil information furnished. Dorenwsnd LateetInveando FrI

C1 in t 0nsylng faSd) FWhzDONALD C. RIDOUT & CO. _ladies should se CUBINE5 wh1.Soiscitors ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i o ktntoaKnS. otTont. L simills in application. It retnins
Soliites o Paent, 2 Kin Si Eat, oroto.ts in uence fer a gre*t Iength of

_________________________________,_____ tirai. St adds lustre, life and
Cà.ut Io the hair. St avoids ex.

'zi1 ~ esvuse of irons, etc. iti5inex.pATlENTS st oot.pnIvo t is entirely free frontharinfulý pro srdes. St laves tiraiW.J. GRAHJAM, 71 Yonge StTrno and trouble. St is noither gummy
N.B.-Personally responsible, n fictitious 4«& Co." r- cr sticl Fer sale by ail drug.

, l~, gIts.rice 50 cts. ench, or six
Spfor. ioe.50 BY mail, 8 cts. ceh

exrManufnctured onily byM orse's Persian Bouquet A. DORENWEND, 10-15 'a' t.

AND fIEL/O TROPE 304P$,
Highly Pertumed, Lastlng and Heallng.C M E A

FOR

11 THUSANOS 0F BOTILESChit s
CIVNOAAYVEARLY. hit a

GYW Y 1 I Cr do «lo mé eaa ehvs pni 4x;ot
un 91o efor atime, and then i o .e, aIl havenalsnecessaxy x a inout.
A NE.thv made the. disease or Flnti, Picture for $7 60. Catàlogud fret.study. 1 warmant my renedy to Ci.. e the ____

rai for not nov recelving a cure. *end a<~ aie
Infallible Romody * ire Express aný eG a2s y lfi O
i t vilS cure you. Addrass.-H. noo G.OTNE 6111RT. 'TORONTO. 89 BAY STREzT,.TONT

Fine WàJl Papers

STAINEDD GUSSmý-'e2 

j
ForCHURCHES

ritals DWELLINCS
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ELECTRICITY IS LIFE!1
VIE ONLY

~4 Eleotrical Appliances
HAvîNo ADSORBENT QUè.LIV&S

Reputation Estiblished Oyer 20,000 801<1

A Certain Cure Wthont Mledicine
Ail D)iseaseu are Cured by out Modioated Electrlo Boita and Applilarcea

Wl:h arebreu lit diroctl linto contact wlth the diseasolPart; -,they act as perfect absorbents
byderointh gris ! isas ad emvg ail imalte ro 1e body. Dliseuses are euc-

cessfully treated by correspondence, as our go<l an Uc applled at houle.
ALL 9OME REFERENCES. NO FOREIGN OR MANUFACTURED TESTIMONIALS,

]Isaac REtuford, 35 Âdelide st. east-Butterfly Belt and Insoles cured hlm of Infiammatory
nRhcuanatism n otir weeks. SamineI WV. Alibott, Mlfllchamp's BilidIng, eured In six weeks,

rhualmIn knees and feet-knee pads «-lad Insoles. A. E. Caldwell. engr.ver 71 Kin%
street, City, riaeumatlsm in the knee cureS. Oeo. H. L'ionsVeterlniary Denitîst.168 infistree

wsb ail dyspepsla for six years eitlireiYctired in elght WeekiiButterfiy Bell and musles.
Br. un, 84 Adelalde st. West sèlty, dyspepsia six ycars; Butterly Beit cured hiL. W. J.
Gouid GUriney's$tove Woics, City, notable toworrk for tlaree weeks, curcdlin tour days--sciaima
Mr@. .1. Swift, 87 Agiles st, City, cured ot sciatica lu six weeks. Jas. Weoke. Parkdaed
sciatica and laine back, cured In fifteendays. Josliifl Feaseli. 287 Queen st. eaist, Citr, coul
net write a lutte, vvent te work on the sixth day-iieniralt:i. 31rs. Geo. Piansser. C &y, lver
and kldneys, novi free froin al( pain, strong and happy. M~rs. Ratt, W4 Clarence ave., etired.

cf ico posoîi. E. Riagga, 22â Adelaide st. West, citv, catarrh curedby ctn.Ms
AuntO Wray, Mannlug ave., llnds Aetina invalutable. Rioharci flood, 40 Stewvait st, City,
used Actina tires monîlistfor a permanent cure-eatarrh. Joh[n Thoînpsosi, Toronto Junetion,
cured o! itîmor lu thse eye la tîvo welcs 13v ctI. 311séLaura Gros, Johins t ec-
stitutionat sûre eyes, cured In one mcmnti. O.C. Roekvoodl CBulwer st City cIIFcd.o! -ame
1>24k In a few days. Thomias Gnthrie, Argyle, blan., says our Butterlly Ietaud .uspensoy
dit hlmt more good thon lil tie rnedlclue lie pald for la tweive years. - Thon. Bwyass, 541
Dundas street, nervous debîllty-uimprovedl froin th1e irst day until cured. J. A. T.;, lvy, cured
of einlsslons lu ,tsrec %weeks. Yotur Beit and Suspein>ory curei mie ef lmpotency. rtes G. A.
1 %vould nlot b3e vithout your bolt and suspensory for $50, wrîtes .1. MicG. For gencrat deb)i.iiyyouirBelt aud Stîspensory are ciseau atan.y pricesays S.N. O. Bull ;tiidSuspcensory gave ..
Fleetwood, aiàe% Itaso nfifl.KE.. anof'th but was eîîtirely curedlofm mptency.

W. T. Birown, 73 ]Richmond st. West. varlcocule eur~d in 4 îveeks-liutterfty Boit and Suspen-
sory. Joltu Bronsageiu, 17 Farloy ave., vatr:coeele, Iiuttrl B3 * and Suspeussory cuired.
Miss E. DE. Eorsythi, 18 Birant st., clty, reports a lump drwn from ber hand, 12 years standý
sng. Sonator A. B. Botsford, ndvlscs everybcdy ta use Actina for falln cye-slglît. Mrs.
J. Stevens, 82 'ireeumseth Street, City, Rheurnatisin In tUe Eyclids, speut tbrlc %vees luI the
hospital, cyes opened lutwo days. Glie WIlliaîns. Otîario Cal o.says e&tina ta lle
able for Broncilltis and Asthmia. J.E. MeCarth.y., AgentN. F. &. y., Altoinont. Mian.,
Chronie Catarrh and Catarriiai Donfness for seven year»»SI entircly cure Ily Actina. Thomas
Johnson, Now Saruin, suiflered «11h Weak lugs and Âsthm -ungs stngtliened and Asthsa.
cureS.___________

ANY BELT REQWIRING VINEGAR OR ACID WILL BURN TUE SKIN
Ail Electrlo Boit Companies in Canada usne Vinegar or Acide In

their Appliances excepting this Company.

L V A35RRI NO VINEGAR OR ACID UE
IMPOSSIBLE UNDERI

TH1E INFLUENCE
OF

ïIEND FOi ILtulevRArao Il HALTU JOURNAL,"
ANa Lier ce, Hoa. Te.smoNsas Fa Ana

M 551105 rètis P^Pcoa.

OleACTINA 1W. T. BAER & 00.
RIAL ON1AYB 171 Quoon St. West, Toronto.

Buttorfly Boit and Suspenuory oniy $7.OO-Sure cure.

DRESSMA.KBR' MAGIC SCALE
Best Tailer SYstem Of Cutthlg.

Walst Liniungs cut for 2s Cents.
Ordered Corsets-Perfect fil gitanas
teed.

miss CR1.158
426%~ Venge St., Jmat below Collete.

Adiuatable Wire Dren Forais

DEAFNESSI
UTS CAUSES AND CURE.

Scientificali treated by an aurist of world.wide
S epnu. Defis tradicated, and entiroly cured

ôofrosuote eoyez' standing, after ali other treat-
ments have falleSi. ffow the dufficulty lit reaçhed and
the cause, removed fally explained ini circulars, with
affidavits and testîmonials of curés firs prom Dent
people, mailed frc*.ý

D)L A. FONTAINE, 34 West 14tb St., N.Y.

Etiaeminallons, Oral et Witten.

MU.%. MBNDeti. 237 McCaul Stret, Toronto

No MoreRheumatisni
'THRE OWENq

ELECIRIO BELl
And Applianco Co.

NVEADV OFFICE, CHICAGO.

lnoorporated June 17, 1887, witli a
cash Capital of $50,000.O0.

PATENTED IN CANADA, DECEMBER, 1877.
PATENTEL> IN U.S., JUNZ, 1877.

71 King Street WVest, Toronto', Ot.
C. C. PATTERSON. KM. for Canada.

Eleotioty au Applied by The
owen Electrie Beit and

Appliances
is now rccognized as thse greatest boonoffered tu suffer.
ing humanity. IT HAS.POBS AWD Wl.!. ffttcurCqit

stemuglyh-peescaýses WlIere evesy other known
Iniens as faild By itsttadysoothing carent, tht
is easily feIt, it wili cure:

Rhaumatlsm, Lîver ComplaInt,
Sclatica. Feinale Coinplulnts,
Spinal Dîseases. IifpotCflcy,
General Debillty, Constipation,
Ifeuralgia. Kldney Dîsease,
Lumbago Vaicocete,
Nervous cuomplalflts, Sexual Exhs.ustlon,
Spermatorrhooa. Epliepy or Fils,
Dyspepsia, Urlnary DIseasos,

Lame Back.
We Challenge the World

To show an Electric Bi t Wh.eeh CUicrrent is under the
controi of the patient as completely as tbis. WVe cmr
i se the saine b iton an infant that we wculd on a riant
by sinsply reducing tihe ueber of celîs. OrdinarY
lis art rot su.

Bewar1e of i[mitatione and
We Cheap Bet.

Welesire te, «arn the publie Against Purchasir1!
worthless imitations cf the Genuine Oîven .lclCte
Bell that bras stccd the lest cf years and bas a cantt
nesial réputation. The pot trait cf Dr. A. Owen l
embossed in gold uron ey Bell and Ap]iiflt
asauufactured by us. Noue geuuine without li.

Geo. C. Pltze, MN.D.
Professer cf the 1 henry atd Practice cf Medicine in
the Ameriran Médical Colleir , St. Louis, auLtor 01

Eiectrîcity ini Medi.lne and Surgery," says:
IlST. Louis, Mo., june te, 188

6
.

1 tels pitasure, in taiugi that 1 have exiailit
and îested Dr. owien's Eiectro-Galvanic Beli sOd
Appliance, and do not henitate 10 ay that lit 15 Wh
Most pradlical ard efficient cf ai ei galvanic belle[I
have ised in My practime . r hmesS.

.C. GEO . pirzc«, M.DirCabit.
Dr. Plizer is cosideret tIre best authority we iha*

in thre world ou elactricity.
Senti 6c. for lllustrated Catalogue Of

Infopmation, Testiriofllals, etc.

THE OWEN ELECT-NIC BELT CO-
71 ring i t, West, TOronto, Ont-

Mention ibis pape?.

1


